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Effects of fasting and refeeding on somatostatin
concentration and binding to cytosol from rabbit
gastric mucosa
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SUMMARY Somatostatin like immunoreactivity and the density of somatostatin binding sites were
measured in stomach (fundus and antrum) from either fed, 12 to 96 hours fasted, or 96 hours fasted
plus 48 hours refed rabbits. The somatostatin concentration increased in fundic and antral mucosa
after 24 h and reached its highest value after 96 h of fasting. The number of specific somatostatin
binding sites with high and low affinity decreased with the duration of fasting. Refeeding of fasted
animals resulted in a normalisation to control values of gastric mucosal somatostatin and
somatostatin binding.

Fasting increases the gastric somatostatin concentra-
tion in rats,' a feature that may represent a significant
regulatory mechanism in nutrient homeostasis.2 It is
the somatostatin-binding site complex rather than
somatostatin itself, however, that is required for a
hormonal effect, and an increased concentration of
gastric somatostatin does not necessarily imply more
somatostatin binding site complexes. The number of
such complexes is determined both by the concentra-
tion of somatostatin available for binding and the
number and affinity of somatostatin binding sites. It
has recently been shown in various tissues that the
majority of cellular somatostatin-binding sites are
located intracellularly,"" and there is evidence that
the intracellular binding sites for somatostatin exist in
a biologically active form.' In this regard previously
published studies have shown specific binding sites
for somatostatin in cytosol isolated from gastric
mucosa.5 7

In the present study we have investigated somato-
statin binding to cytosol of gastric (fundic and antral)
mucosa from rabbits subjected to short or long
periods of starvation and from fasted refed rabbits. In
addition, gastric somatostatin concentrations were
studied in both conditions.
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Methods

ANIMAL S AND CHEMICALS
All experiments were conducted with male rabbits
(New Zealand) weighing 1 5-2.0 kg. The animals
were divided into three groups: group 1 was fed ad
libitum (n=25); group 2 was fasted 12 (n=5), 24
(n=5), 48 (n=5), or 96 (n=5 h; and group 3 was refed
for 48 h after 96 h fasting (n=5).
The origin of the chemicals used was the same as

in.' Tyr`-somatostatin was radioiodinated by a
chloramine-T method." The tracer was purified on a
sephadex G-25 coarse column (1x100) which had
been equilibrated with 0.1 M acetic acid containing
bovine serum albumin 0-1% (w/v). The specific
radioactivity of tracer was about 350 Ci/g. The rabbit
antibody used in the radio-immunoassay technique
was purchased from the Radiochemical Centre
(Amersham, UK). This antiserum was raised in
rabbits against somatostatin-14 conjugated to bovine
serum albumin and is specific for somatostatin but, as
somatostatin-14 constitutes the C-terminal portions
of both somatostatin-25 and somatostatin-28, the
antiserum does not distinguish between these three
forms.

TISSUE EXTRACTION AND RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
OF SOMATOSTATIN
Animals were killed between 900 and 1000 am by
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cervical dislocation. The whole stomach was

removed, opened along the greater curvature, and
rinsed with cold saline. Antrum and fundus were

separated. The mucosa (fundic and antral) was then
dissected free from the underlying muscle layer and
immediately boiled for five minutes in 1 N acetic
acid (about 4 ml/g tissue) in order to destroy the
proteolytic enzymes and coagulate the bulk of the
proteins and homogenised briefly (one to two min)
with a motordriven Teflon pestle. The homogenate
was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C and the
resultant supernatant was stored at -70°C until
assay. Just before assay, extracts were neutralised
with 1 N NaOH. Somatostatin concentration was

determined in tissue extracts by a radioimmunoassay
method"' using a rabbit antisomatostatin serum (final
dilution usually 1:20000). Separation from antibody
bound radioactivity was made by adding dextran
coated charcoal (Norit A). The minimum detectable
quantity of the assay was 40 pg/g mucosa. The intra
assay and interassay coeficients of variation were

7-8% and 9.2% respectively. Dilution curve for
rabbit tissue extracts were parallel to the standard
curve.

SUBCELLULAR FRACTIONATION

Fundic and antral mucosa were incubated at 37°C for
30 min and then subsequently washed twice in order
to remove endogenous somatostatin. Cytosol of
gastric (fundic and antral) mucosa was isolated
according to the method of Reyl-Desmars and
Lewin.' Protein was estimated by the method of
Lowry et al" using bovine serum albumin as a

standard.

BINDING STUDIES

These studies were carried out as previously
described.7 In standard conditions, cytosol of rabbit
gastric mucosa (0.2 mg protein/ml) was incubated in
0.5 ml of a medium (pH 7.4) of the following
composition: 0 5 mM NaH2PO4, 1 mM Na2HPO4, 80
mM NaCl, 5 mM KCI, 1 mM CaCI2, 15 mM MgCl2,
50 mM HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2
ethanesulphonic acid), 11 mM glucose, 0 1% bovine
serum albumin, 0.1 mg/ml trypsin inhibitor, and 50
pM '211-Tyr"-somatostatin either alone or together
with increasing concentration of unlabelled somato-
statin (up to 2 FM). Unless otherwise indicated,
incubations were done at 25°C for 60 min. '21I-Tyr"-
somatostatin associated with cytosolic proteins was

determined after removal of unbound tracer by
0*25% activated charcoal, 0 5% bovine serum

albumin and 0*025% T70 dextran.36 'Specific' bind-
ing was estimated as the difference between 'total'
binding - that is, in the presence of tracer alone, and
'non-specific' binding as measured in the presence of

4 FM unlabelled somatostatin. This non-specific
component represented about 45% of the binding
observed in the absence of unlabelled somatostatin.
The integrity of bound '2 1-Tyr"-somatostatin was
assessed by talc adsorption, as previously described.`'

STATISTICAI1 ANALYSIS
The statistical evaluation was performed using linear
regression analysis and the parametric one-way
analysis of variance and significant differences
between experimental groups were evaluated by
Newman Keuls multiple comparison procedures.
The criterion of statistical significance was p<0 05.
Each individual experiment was performed in tripli-
cate. Data are expressed as means (SE).

Results

Gastric (fundic and antral) mucosal somatostatin
concentration increased after 24 h and reached its
highest level after 96 h of fasting (Table 1). Two days
of refeeding after 96 h of fasting returned the
concentration of fundic and antral mucosal somato-
statin to control values (Table 1).
The specific binding of '2I-Tyr"-somatostatin to

cytosol from rabbit fundic and antral mucosa from
both fed and fasted rabbits depended on time,
becoming maximal by 60 min and then remaining
stable until at least 120 min in agreement with
previous studies.7 Therefore all subsequent studies
were performed for 60 min at 25°C. The inactivation
of the peptide by cytosol was similar (25-30% after
60 min incubation at 25°C) in all cases. The dissocia-
tion of the complex labelled peptide-cytosol was
studied by the addition of 4 FtM somatostatin to the
incubation mixture at steady-state. The correspond-
ing dissociation patterns for the cytosolic prepara-
tions of fed and fasted rabbits were practically
identical and similar to those previously reported

Table 1 Somatostatin-like immunoreactivity (SLI)
concentration in fundic and antral mucosa offed, fasted (12,
24, 48, and 96 h) andfasted-refed rabbits. Results are
expressed in ng somatostatinlmg protein as the mean (SE)

Fundus Antrum n

Fed 3.9 (0.3) 4-5 (0.7) 25
12 h fasting 4-2 (0)2) 5.0 (0.2) 5
24hfasting 5.9(1.4)* 8-7(1-1)* 5
48 h fasting 6-3 (0(7)t 9.2 (1.4)t 5
96 h fasting 11-3 (1.5)t 12-2 (1.7)4 5
96 h fasting plus 3-3 (0-5) 48 (05) 5

48 h refeeding

Statistical comparisons versus fed controls: *p<0).0)5, tp<0-01, and
tp<O-OO
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Figure Scatchard analysis ofthe somatostatin binding data
offed (0), 96 (A) hfasted and 96 hfastedplus 48 h refed (0)
rabbits. For the sake ofclarity, intermediate periods are not
represented, but the corresponding equilibrium binding
parameters are included in the Table 2.

in.7 The time at with 50% of the '`SI-Tyr'-
somatostatin dissociated from the cytosol varied
between 16-20 min in the different groups
considered.
The binding of '215-Tyr"-somatostatin to cytosol of

fasted rabbit gastric mucosa was significantly lower
from 24 to 96 h but not after 12 h of fasting than that in
fed rabbits both in the absence or in the presence of
somatostatin concentrations ranging from 1 mM to
2 RM. Because the observed differences in somato-

statin binding could be caused by changes in either
affinity or capacity of somatostatin binding sites, the
stoichiometric data were interpreted by the method
of Scatchard.'3 The corresponding Scatchard plots
exhibited curvilinear, concave upward curves that
were analysed on the basis of two classes of somato-
statin binding sites (Figure). A least square regres-
sion line was drawn to fit the low affinity site using the
four higher somatostatin concentrations. The contri-
bution of this site was subtracted from the binding
obtained at the lower somatostatin concentrations to
obtain the high-affinity binding. Table 2 shows the
corresponding equilibrium parameters for the high
affinity-low capacity and for the low affinity-high
capacity sites. The observed differences must be
accounted for by a decrease of the number of both
classes of somatostatin binding sites in rabbits fasted
for 24-96 h rather than changes in their affinity.
Finally, 48 h of refeeding after 96 h of fasted resulted
in binding values similar to those in the fed condition.
A significant negative correlation (r=-0544,

p<005) was found between the somatostatin con-

centration and the density of somatostatin binding
sites.

Discussion

Our data provide evidence that gastric (fundic
and antral) mucosa somatostatin concentrations
increased in fasted rabbits after 24 h, whereas the
number of somatostatin binding sites of high and low

Table 2 Effect offasting refeeding on equilibrium parameters ofsomatostatin binding to cytosol ofgastric mucosa. Values
were obtained by Scatchard'3 analysis ofdata ofFig. 1.

Fundus Antrum

High affinity binditg sites Low affinity binding sites High affinity binding sites Low affinity binding sites n

Fed 25
Kd 17-9(4.5) 225(17) 22.7 (3.8) 206(22)
Bmax 2.5(0.3) 197(14) 2.7(0.2) 170(15)

12 h fasting 5
Kd 16-8(2.5) 205(22) 24.4(2.7) 186(24)
Bmax 2.2 (0.5) 175 (23) 2.3 (0.2) 160(12)

24 h fasting 5
Kd 19.2(3.2) 218(28) 21.3(2.9) 210(23)
Bmax 1.2(0.1)* 133(11)* 1.8(0.1)* 139(14)

48 h fasting 5
Kd 18-2 (4-3) 191 (27) 20.2 (5-5) 200 (20)
Bmax 0.7(0.1)* 107(12)* 0.7(0.1)* 122(16)*

96 h fasting 5
Kd 18.7 (2.8) 220 (47) 22-6 (3-8) 192 (22)
Bmax 0.6(0.(1)* 96(10)* 0.5 (0.2)* 72(17)*

96 h fasting plus 48 h refeeding 5
Kd 20-1 (3-6) 249 (2(0) 23-2 (4.3) 203 (20)
Bmax 3.0 (0.3) 195 (12) 2.9 (0.1) 165 (12)

Kd is the equilibrium dissociation constant, nM. Bmax is the binding capacity pmol somatostatin/mg protein. Mean values (SE). *p<0-05 or
less v fed controls.
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affinity decreased (without changes in the affinity
values) in the cytosol from gastric mucosa, as com-
pared to control conditions. Refeeding of fasted
ahimals resulted in a normalisation to control values
of gastric mucosal somatostatin and somatostatin
binding.
The physiopathological significance of a decrease

in somatostatin binding sites in gastric mucosa after
fasting remains to be elucidated. Other studies,
however, have shown that somatostatin exerts cyto-
protective activity on gastric mucosa'4 and that
longterm food reduction in rabbits damages the
gastric mucosa producing ulceration and macro-
scopical haemorrhage.6 These previous findings
together with present results support the hypothesis
that the decrease in the number of gastric mucosal
somatostatin binding sites may imply decreased
sensitivity of the gastric mucosa to endogenous
somatostatin and could thus contribute to the patho-
genesis of gastric ulcer in longterm fasting.
When studying different durations of starvation,

there is some controversy in the literature on whether
antral somatostatin concentrations increases'7 or
remains constant.2 8 Investigations on the fundic
somatostatin content give additional evidence that
they decrease'9 or are constant.'7 The discrepances
may be explained in terms of differences in the
preparations used - that is, whole gastric wall v
isolated mucosa, besides species differences. On the
other hand, it has been shown that antral D-cell
density decreases in longterm fasted rats whereas
fundic D-cell density remains constant.2' The
discrepancy between changes in mucosal somato-
statin concentration and D-cell number in gastric
mucosa still awaits an explanation. In addition,
investigations on the influence of food deprivation on
the release of gastric somatostatin like immuno-
reactivity (SLI) have shown that somatostatin
responses were the same after prolonged starvation
compared with fed or short term fasted rats in vitro
using the isolated, vascularly perfused rat stomach.'9
As the fundus is the predominant source of somato-
statin secretion in this model, this suggests that the
unchanged density of fundic D-cells during fasting
reflects the functional activity of the D-cell much
better than the mucosal somatostatin concentration;
whether the increase in gastric SLI reflects increased
biosynthesis, decreased release from the D-cell, or
diminished degradation cannot be answered at this
time.
The binding of somatostatin was significantly

higher in the gastric (fundic and antral) mucosa from
fed than fasted rabbits. Interestingly, gastrin binding
to gastric mucosa also decreases after fasting.2'

Present affinity values are not compatible with the
low circulating levels of the peptide, however, the

presence of somatostatin in paracrine cells22 at the
gastric mucosa should be kept in mind. This para-
crine localisation is consistent with local concentra-
tions of somatostatin high enough to interact with the
reported binding sites.
The mechanism by which the alteration of the

number of somatostatin binding sites occurs is
unknown. Although hormone induced depletion of
binding sites has been found to be dependent on 234
and independent Of26 protein synthesis, however, it
seems that new protein synthesis is required for the
return to a normal density of peptide binding sites.26
Because fasting decreases the protein synthesis,27

the decreased binding capacity in this condition may
reflect a decrease in the synthesis of new binding
sites. Refeeding of fasted animals stimulates protein
synthesis27 and the number of somatostatin binding
sites returns to fed values.

Interaction between somatostatin and other
hormones may also result in a decrease of the number
of binding sites. As starvation increases the plasma
concentration of cortisol,26 and these hormone levels
are known to decrease the concentration of somato-
statin binding sites,29 the possibility exists that these
altered hormone levels may affect somatostatin bind-
ing sites in cytosol from rabbit antral and fundic
gastric mucosa.
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manuscript, and to Professor L Gomez Pellico for his
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